
Lake st,, freed of charge of attack-
ing and robbing Chinese laundry
man, 611 E. 77th.

Paul Porovich, 8900 Green Bay av.,
lbought he heard burglar. Fired gun;
wounded Julia Adaniowich, house-
keeper; arrested.

Mrs. Lillian Masch sued former
husband, Jos. Masch, Oak Park, for
$10,000. Back alimony.

W State public utilities com'n to
probe gas shortage on north shore.

Grey wolf, weighing nearly 100
pounds, killed on railroad tracks at
30th st. and St. Louis av. by Thos.
Viensky, 26'8 Luther. -

Marie Jung, dancer, sued by Chi-

cago Musical college. Charged with
quitting teaching contract at college
and opening studio of her own.

Henry Russell, 50, seven times in
prison in 25 years, said he became
burglar after hot grease burn
threatened eyesight.

Flora Gordon, actress, found hub-

by, Morris Golden, entertainer, enter-
taining Clara Barry, also actress, at
College inn. Battle; police; recon-
ciliation; peace.

U. S. grand jury begun probe of
Att'y J. R. Ward's dealings with Capt.
E. W. MoJTison.

Trial of M. J. Boyle and 14 other
electrical workers and contractors
continued until Monday. Death in
Judge Humphreys' family.

Rudolph A. Stokes and Horace J.
Burke, city water dep't employes, in-

dicted on charge of selling city
goods. '

May Wilson, Indianapolis, arrest- -

ed. Fred Meyers said he gave her
$250 on promise of big profits in
stocks.

Grace, Lewis, alias Katherine Blei-mu- s,

925 Oakwood blvd., held to the
igft grand jury. Grace Baldwin, 862 E.

43d, said she took check for $20
from mailbox. .

Bessie Miller Rucklin, who recent-
ly won separation suit from Ralph S.
Bucklin, say she will sue his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Bucklin, for
$50,000, charging alienation.

MERRIAM RAPS SAM INSULL'S.
TRUST PRESS ADVERTISING

CAMPAIGN
Sammy is maa,
Some folks are glad,
D'ye know what would likely appease

him?
If the council would pass,
On his heat unit gas,
A million a year would please him.

Sammy InsuU's trust press adver-
tising campaign to force the city
council into passing favorably on his
heat unit gas proposition was offi-

cially buried as a rank failure yester-
day by Aid. Merriam.

Merriam confirmed suspicions
that Sammy has been trying to put
one over on the people of the city
in his proposals to install mantle
burners in place of the flat flame
kind now in use and heat unit gas at
a small cut in price.

Merriam issued a hot statement
in reply to Insull's repeated claims
through the news columns of the pa-
pers 'winch printed his advertise-
ments, that the council was obstinate
and unreasonable because it wouldn't
give his carefully prepared scheme
for a change in gas stand an "O. K."
Sammy announced he was going to
treat with the state public utilities
commission in the fujjire.

If Sammy had been quiet, Merriam
would never have rsoaked his little
scheme as hard as he did yesterday.
But soon after the fias company's an-
nual statement showed that the
year's profits were smaller than they
had been in the past, Insull romped
all over the front page of the trust
press with bitter denunciations of
the council which couldn't see his
heat unit plan as a reduction in the
price of gas.

This was too much for Merriam
and yesterday after Sammy had sub-
sided, the following retort came from
the alderman of the 7th ward- -

"The gas, oil and electric light
committee has not opposed the gas
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